
March 8-10, 2024

Edmonton International Judo & Kata Championship

Website

http://www.edmontonjudo.com/events/edmonton-international-judo-championship/2024-

eijc-final/

Tournament Venue Location:
West Edmonton Mall Ice Palace
8882 – 170 Street NW, Edmonton, AB

Our Hotel Recommendation:
Royal Hotel West Edmonton
10010-178 Street Edmonton, AB T5S 1T3

1-780-484-6000 | Toll Free: 1-800-661-4879

Rate: $139/night

Booking Code: 030724EDM (Edmonton Yudanshakai Judo Society)

Deadline: February 24, 2024

Costs & Funding
Participants are responsible to cover the cost of their hotel room, flight and registration fees.

● There is a possibility for funding for participants from the Dehcho with the MRA

(Mackenzie Recreation Association) https://mranwt.ca/funding-overview

** Participants from Fort Liard, Fort Providence and Fort Simpson who are interested in

registering for EIJC should speak with the coach in their region for updates regarding funding.

Fort Simpson: tnumata@nwtjudoassociation.ca

Fort Liard: cmoussima@nwtjudoassociation.ca

Fort Providence: dion@nwtjudoassociation.ca
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March 8-10, 2024

Edmonton International Judo & Kata Championship

● Coaches will travel if they have athletes from their community participating.

Athlete Registration:
This event is open to all Canadian and foreign judoka.

*Please note that the minimum rank required for participation is YELLOW.

*Additionally, Sensei approval is mandatory. We kindly request that you contact your

local sensei as soon as possible to obtain their guidance.

To register, please visit: https://registration.judocanada.org/event/2024EIJC

Regular Registration will close on February 17, 2024, at 23:59 MST.

Late registrations will be accepted until February 24, 2024, at 23:59 MST.

- White judo-gi is mandatory for U10 & U12. Blue judo-gi is optional.

- White & blue judogis are MANDATORY for all Advanced U16 and older.

- Novice, Intermediate and International athletes cannot register as an “early bloomer”.

*First and foremost, please bring a white gi. Ceremonies and medal presentations at

this international tournament require participants to wear a white gi, as it upholds high

standards. If you have a blue gi, please bring that as well.

*Advice is to keep the Gi, a change of clothes, and any medications and valuable items

in the carry-on. It happens often that bags are delayed or missing, so this is important.

*If you need to purchase any equipment for the tournament, please let us know in

advance so we can assist you with the preparations.
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Monitor Tournament Remotely:
Draws and results – www.judocanada.live

Live Webcast – https://app.joymo.tv/judocanada

Volunteer Form:
The commitment of supportive parents and devoted volunteers makes a difference at any level.

Your involvement is vital for the childrens' success and inspires them! Let's continue to support

each other as we approach future events; Let's come together and support the young athletes of

NWT Judo!

https://forms.monday.com/forms/24f5b93906ceb1a2d96ec34b808c2c39?r=use1

Weigh-In Information (U14 & Older, Ne-waza):

Friday, March 8, 2024:
Unofficial Weight Check (check your weight before the official process):

- 11:00 - 12:00

- 14:00 - 18:00

Official Weigh-In:

- 12:00 - 13:00 (Ne-Waza - fight same day at 15:00)

- 15:00 - 16:00 (U14 - fight next day)

- 16:00 - 17:00 (U18 - fight next day)

- 17:00 - 18:00 (U21, Veteran - fight next day)
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Saturday, March 9, 2024 (U16 & Seniors):
Unofficial Weight Check (check your weight before the official process):

- 12:00 - 14:30

Official Weigh-In:

- 13:00 - 13:45 (U16 - fight next day)

- 13:45 - 14:30 (Senior - fight next day)

Map below: Fantasyland Hotel Conference Centre (Ballrooms #14 & #15)
*U16 and older MUST PROVIDE PICTURE ID at the official weigh-in scale.

*U12 and younger will be weighted at their dojos once they have confirmed their intent

to register by the deadline of February 17, 2024.

*U14, U18, U21, Veteran & Ne-Waza athletes who compete in U16 or Senior, will NOT

have to weigh in twice for the same weight division.

Weigh in site map

http://www.edmontonjudo.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/Weigh-In-Site-Map.png
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Tournament Schedule

Friday, March 8 - Ne-Waza:
- 15:00: Ne-Waza Competition.

- 19:30: Referee and Coaches' meeting. Bring your gi. Location – WEM Ice Palace.

Saturday, March 9 - U10, U12, Veteran, U14, U18, U21:
- 8:00 AM: U10/U12 Warm Up.

- Competition Order: U10, U12, Veteran, U14, U18, U21.

Sunday, March 10 - U16, Senior:
Note: Daylight Savings time change.

- 8:00 AM: U16, Senior.

- Competition Order: U16, Senior.

*Please attend the weigh-in during your designated time in the Weigh-in schedule.

*Weigh-ins are the day before the fights, except for Ne-Waza which will be on the same

day.

*U12 and younger will be weighted at their dojos once they have confirmed their intent

to register by the deadline of February 17, 2024.
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Info for Coaches and Referees:

General Advice
- Please read the rest of this document carefully, and the link on Page 1 (official

technical package).

- IJF tournament rules apply. Some changes may be made later, so remain attentive.

- Review rules for the younger and novice divisions, for rules regarding banned

techniques and grips.

- One coach per athlete will be permitted on the mat-side.

- Divisions may be combined, including by age, skill, and/or weight. Watch out for the

best interest of your students.

- Report any changes or requests to joseki during the tournament.

Tournament Format:
- U10: 2-minutes non-stop; U12: 2-minutes

- U14/U16/Veterans/Ne-waza: 3-minutes

- U18/U21/Senior: 4-minutes

- Divisions of 2: best 2 out of 3

- Divisions of 3, 4 and 5: round robin

- Divisions of 6 and 7: double pool

- Divisions of 8+: modified double knockout
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Coaches, athletes who are coaching and referees must register here:
- Coach, Athlete-Coach: https://registration.judocanada.org/event/2024EIJCCoach

- Referee: https://registration.judocanada.org/event/2024-EIJCRef

Deadlines:
Register by February 17, 2024 - on-time registration will get a tournament t-shirt.

Late registration is by February 29, 2024, and no registrations will be accepted after this

date.

Referee and Coach Meeting:
- Friday March 8, 2024 at 19:30: Bring your gi. Location – WEM Ice Palace.

Go to the Joseki table on the first day to pick up:
- Coach Accreditation wristbands.

- Lunch tickets.

Qualifications for Coaches:
- Territorial Coaches must be at minimum NCCP Competition-Development trained.

- Assistant Coaches must be at minimum Dojo-Instructor trained.

- Foreign coaches must provide their coaching certification equivalency.

- If you are not NCCP-certified or trained, your coach registration will be withdrawn.

- You will be required to submit your NCCP Coach Locker number for accuracy.

- Maximum of four coaches per Dojo can register.
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News from Tournament Hosts and Judo Alberta
- U12 and under will all receive participation medals and need white judo-gi to collect

them in the ceremony. U12 only will have both medals for participation and a first,

second, and third place champion.

- U10/U12 participants do not need to check in. However, the sensei should verify the

submitted weights on Trackie and inform the Tournament Registrar of any errors.

- Added Novice division for U14 and older, and Intermediate division for Seniors.

- Added more weights and ages for Veterans, and more weights for Ne-Waza.

- Judo Alberta presents the first Edmonton International Kata Championship, 2024.

2024 EDMONTON INTERNATIONAL KATA CHAMPIONSHIP

1. Kata Championship Technical Package

http://www.edmontonjudo.com/events/edmonton-international-judo-championship/2024-

kata-final/

2. Kata Registration

https://registration.judocanada.org/event/2024-edmonton-international-kata-championsh

ip/1000151/

3. Kata Judge Registration

https://registration.judocanada.org/event/2024-EIKataJudge
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